FREE DELIVERY ON ORDERS OVER $49*

LOW PRICES EVERYDAY

Black Diamond

Trail Pro Shock Trekking
Poles
$189.95

Details

Specifications

Straight from the top shelf, the Black Diamond Trail Pro
Shock Trekking Pole is the lightweight and impact absorbing
poles that provide support on the trail. These revamped
poles are designed to be used in four season conditions and
feature Black Diamond's Control Shock Technology to absorb
impact even on rugged terrain. The SmashLock quick release
mechanism deploys and locks them securely, while the
FlickLock Pro system has been updated for easier
adjustment. In terms of comfort, the soft foam grip has been
updated to be smoother and the solution strap provides
better security. You'll also have plenty of grip as these poles
come with interchangeable carbide tech tips, and the ferrule
is ski compatible so it accepts 100mm powder baskets for
deep snow. Make it easier to hike up and down hills with the
versatile Trail Pro Shock Trekking Poles from Black
Diamond. Four season versatilitySolution strap for added
security Built-in shock absorbing technology Redesigned
FlickLock Pro adjustability is easier to use SmashLock
technology deploys and locks into place quickly Updated
dual-density grip is softer and more
comfortableInterchangeable carbide tech tips for a secure
bite on all kinds of terrain Ski compatible ferrule will accept
100mm powder baskets for deep snow

Snowys Code:

144459

Supplier Code:

BD1125021007ALL1

In Use Dimensions:

140L x 4.5W x 4H cm

Packed Dimensions:

68L x 5.5W x 5.5H cm

Material:

7075 Aluminium

Adjustable Length:

105 - 140 cm

Shock Control:

Control Shock Technology™ Below
Grip

Grip:

Non Slip Foam | Padded Strap

Weight:

0.59 Kg per pair

Warranty:

1 Year

Have a question about this product?
1300 914 007

service@snowys.com.au

Snowys Outdoors

Changed your mind?
For all information on how to return an item, visit www.snowys.com.au/returns
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